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ROYALTY ON 
LAST TRIAL 
IN GREECE 
ON FINAL TRIAL 
FromtCml Life Af t . 
P r e s e n t C a m p a . The . Independent' has always 
preached ihe gospel of efficiency, 
and y\e have been deeply grieved to 
sec how many; persons haw started 
out with the noblest intuUions of 
hampering the -p^<7secuti<ft of the 
war by the American Government 
and yet have failed to achieve an 
effect in any'way proportionate, to 
the efforts which they expended. 
Some have spoken too boldly against 
the nation which protects them and 
have 1iad their period of usefulness 
endtfd prematurely behind barred 
windows/ Other*.have fallen Into the 
opposite error ;and have been too 
subtle and too ••high-brow" to reach 
more- than a Small circle of jSacifists 
or Germanized university men. To 
prevent such misdirected -effort*, the 
Independent has compiled, with the 
utmost ijare and regardless of ex-
pense, ten rules which summarize in 
a nutshell the methods and experi-
ence of the mo3t successful practi-
tioners of disloyalty. 
' 1. When driven to . make ad un-
equivocal statement protest youF 
loyally and then chahge the sub-
Athens, Saturday,-;Aujrf 25.-~M 
Bouaaios, opposition member, raised 
a tumult in the Chamber, when he 
declared -that King Constantirie nev-
er abdicated but only had been dis-
missed by the 'Entente Powers, as 
proved by the fact that the act of-
abdication' had not been presented 
to the Chamber. Premier Venizelos 
and other deputies lef t ihelr Seat* 
to protect M * Boussios from personal 
attacks by angry members of the 
majority.-
Later the posaUMlity and oppor-
tuneness of establishing a republic 
ih Greece-were discu&ed. Mr. Verii-
zelos declared that parliament did 
not consider that The time had a r -
rived fqr.a republic, but believed it 
its duty to give, the monarchy an-
other trial.. 
This statement was -brought out 
by the speech of George Cafantaris. 
Chairman of tjje delegation *hich 
recently 'visited America, 'who said 
he was deeply impressed with "what 
he had observed of- republican insti-
tutions jn the United States: .He 
moved the Government , d ra f t of 
the reply to the Throne^pcech, but 
closed with a .strong expression, in 
favor .of the establishment- of a 
Greek republic. 
M- Venizelos promptly made a 
short declaration to' the effect that 
the view* (of "M.. Gafanaris -did not 
represent tne.Governmen'ts position. 
He said he ha"d often fold"UiC-for-
mer King Constantino that the na-
tions''.of the world, were gradually 
-approaching the ideto of abolishing 
the. institution. of kingship ^intl it 
depended upon the existing . kings 
themselves'to hasten or postpone-this 
inevitable consummation. - Unfortu-
nately Constantino's policy had been' 
such as to deal a mortal blow to the 
idea of a monarchy . and many 
Greeks who formerly opposed a re-
public now admitted 'Its Advisability 
in principle, thought he considered it 
still premature. 
"The Government, nevertheless," 
continued the Premier,, "is "of the 
opinion that if is our duty to give 
the monarchy another trial. This, of 
course, is a final trial,, but I * am 
sure that the .Greek people anfl the 
Pitituent Assembly Will be rende*' possible the Con-. our present system of •repided/over by a king." ment was received with pplause, as clearly . de-iovern'ment's position on •rowing tendency {oward 
t * 'Wa'sh'tiigton. .Aug. 2fl—Enlisted 
? "men of the ^national army will be 
* given every opportunity to fit them-
- selves for commissions, it was learn? 
- ed today: "This is in. line w i r ^ the 
* fixed. policy of the .government to ! 
• take no more officers or officer can-
didates from ,civil life..after the 
•. second series of officers training 
• camps, now in pfogresi, has been 
i completed. Thereafter all additional 
- officers needed, will be found in, the 
i tanks of the various branches of the 
I To carry'out this plan it has'Vir-
; tually been decided to establish an 
»fficera' School at each of the division-
. :»I training camps. Men from the 
• ranks who show special qualifier-
i tions will be . sent to these schools. 
' With staffs of French an<l British 
officers'of experience on thy firing 
I. lines on-duty at each camp as ad : 
I visers an unusual opportunity for 
lecture courses will be presented.-
The divisional officers camps will 
make the third series of such campa 
arranged Jby the War Department to 
provide^ men to command the enor-
mous ' forces^ being raised for--., the 
Line commissions will be granted, 
to men front civil life after they 
are sttTrted,'"except that a ' f ew men 
who were'denied admission to the 
other camps through loss of their or-
ders in the mail or some other mis-
chance may be .given an opportunity 
in the third aeries. 
Secretary Baker pointed Out to-
day* in reply, to a question as to 
whether the revised divisional army 
organization adopted for the war-
would be continued after the, resto-
ration of peace, that with the excep-
tion of the officers of the regular 
and a . few men of the'old regular 
unlisted forces, whose Enlistments 
may not have expired at that time, 
the entire war army will pass out of 
The question of establishing a 
continuing military policy: of uni-
versal service, has been debated to 
so me extent. The impression prevails 
among many members of Congress, 
.however, that it would be- unwise 
take up thia question now. If the 
war is long it glay become necessary 
to provide for. the registration .of 
new classes, which reacli the military 
ago of the selective service bill each 
Wear. * ' V 
. Paris, Aug. '27—From, a: • good 
source ill Zurich comes the .informa-
tion 'that -the statement of Chancel-
lor Michaelis to'the effect .that Ger-
'many had no hand, whatever in sug-
gesting or guilding.the Pope/a peace 
proposal is . directly contrary to the 
Tacts. Before publishing the pro' 
posaf the Pope made sure it would 
be acceptable* to one ihle, and at . 
German peacemakers hkunt the 
VaticA»ir1T«®*ttnd n6 difficulty in es-
^Hablishing communicatioif^with Ber-. 
Athens, Aug. '25.—rThe possibili-
ty and opportuneness of establishing 
a republic in ti#-eece were -discussed-
today in the Chamber of, Deputies. -
Premier Venizelos dijefared that Par-
liament did not consider the, time 
hjuJ»orrived for a republic, but be-
liyveJl vt its duty to givp the mon-
irchy another tr\al." 
This statement was brought out 
by the Speech of George Cafantaris, 
chairman of the delegation which 
recently visited America, who said 
he'was deeply impreaud with what 
he had. observed 'of republican in-_ 
-Uitutions.ii? the United-States. He 
moved the Government's draft of the 
.reply to the throne speech,'but closed 
with a strong expression in favor of 
ihe establishment of a Greek repub-
lic '' 
111. Venizelos promptly made a-
ihort declaration to thc\effeel that 
;he views of M. Cafantaris did nOt 
represent the ^(JVernmentV positioh. . 
lie said he had to/ten told the former 
King Constantirie that the nations 
.f th«- world were gradually approach 
ing the Idea " of abolishing the insti-
tution of kingship, and it depended 
upon the Existing kings themselves 
to hasten or postpone this inevitable 
.-on summation. Unfortunately, Con-
•tanCine's policy had .been such as to 
Seal a mortal blow to the idea of 
monarchy, and taftny. 'Gr<4ks* who 
formerly opposed a republic now ad-
mitted it,s, advisability in principle 
though he conside&d it^  still prema-
ture. 
'Thi iflfcrnment." continued, the 
Premier, "is .of the opinion tKat rt il 
»ur duty to* give the monarchy an-
other trial, but I am sure-that tho 
Greek people A n d ^the coming con-
itituent assembW will be disposed 
to render possilfe the continuation 
»f our present!1 system of democracy . 
•resided over by a king." 
This statement was received .with 
prolonged applause, as clearly*dc-
ining the government's position on 
••.he recent growing tendency toward 
a republfc. 
M.Boussios, Opposition -member, 
raised a tUmult in the Chamber of -
Deputies when he declared that King 
Constantine never abdicated., but 
jnly.had been dismissed by t^e Bn-
tente Powers, as proved t>y tile fact 
that the act of abdication had not 
been presented to the chamUer. 
Whether. Michaelis will stand 
steadfast depends upin whether ad-
vantage may be invited i»y shiftiness 
or whether developments" have 
• nerved the^eoplc- to demand better. 
. terms, byt f l am jn a position to 
. . state, wK'n as much positiveness as 
- 'any fact) can be stated in war times, 
that tfee- German Chancellor «kne& 
.and. approved the Papal, terms cate-
gorci'ally. What makes this particu-
larly interesting is that the proposal 
approved by Michaelis conceded.'Bel-
gian independence; a ' distinct ad-
Vance on his maximum concession to 
the July peace resolution. • 
The secret "promotion by Michaelis 
of. the Papa\ proposal' suggests the 
extent !<» which the Kaiser, Hinden-
burg A-{Co. are bluffing, in view of 
• the bold/'front Maintained by" * the 
Chancellor. in tftflfcessirig the Reich-
.-,atag committee^ . 
It shouItHbo remembered always 
in America that the present ^ nervous-
ness in Germany is due mainly to a 
fear of the. consequences of Ameri-
c^'s -coming, into' the war. The Ger-
mans have mehns of .knowing the. 
rnsido facts, in America, and Nthey 
•owok'e with a bang about two 
- .months ago" from their.sweet dream 
t>f American supineriess/ A wave of 
fear swept over G"ermany tfhon the 
jioople confronted 'the possibility, 
rapidly "changing to. certainty, of 
American man p o w e r e d industrial 
and' financial resources-being thrown 
agaioa^them. It was this fear, which 
was thj* nearest approach to proper 
public opinion yet achieved in* Ger-
man. that drove the Reichstag to ac-
tion. and wrung a form of consent 
from the implicable Hindenburg.. 
The German civilian population is 
•itill shaken, despite. Russian de-
moralization and optimism, - as to. 
submarines. While t ie people have 
V hopes about the submarine, they.also 
N^ave' fears'. Their all "Is staked on it. 
AUSTRIA NEEDS COAL. 
Brasil. Switzerland. Aug.29.—Vi-
enna dispatches say that the Aus-
trian minister . o f . public works 
startled the chamber of* deputies by 
«ayiAg that the coal crisis ia becom-
ing vita!. Twelve thousand miners 
have, bcr i brobght back . from' the 
.front to "woi!k the mine, 
G e n e r a l C r o w d e r 'Refu»*» A p p e a l o f 
N e w Y o r k Ci . ty- a n d G o v e r n o r 
W h i t m a n 
. .New York, Aug 27— Policemen 
and firemen eligible to draft will*iot# 
ae exedsed from military service, 
iicconling to i^ pommunication' ; re-
ceived today .from4 Provost Marshal 
General Crowder by Police Commis-
tioner Woods. Recently Governoj 
Whitman, at the request of Commis-
sioner Woods, wrote to the Secre-
tary of -War requesting that in cit-
ies where the population iV 2,000,000 
iod -upward, firemefT^and .policf 
thould be -exempted from ^ military 
The-Provost Marshal General says 
in his letter, he took the matter up 
with Secretary Baker and the con-
clusion . reached was that it would be 
irifair .to the smaller cities to ex-
empt firemen and' police in t HIT bigger 
tne's,.considering that only approx-
/^nately 3',000.of .the 10.000' men on* 
the'NtF Y-ork police force CtJjtie with 
in the draft limit; not mote than' 
100 men *ill be called he pointed.out 
The samfc condition, he^said, ap-
plies to the fire department! If 
firemen and policemen were exempted 
'.he Provost Marshal General added,' 
medical students and 'others would 
nake claim* for exemption on the 
rround that they-are saviours of life, 
and limb. , 
M a j o r J o h n i o n ' i C o m m a n d G o e i t o 
N e w - Y o r k W i t h M a n y N e w 
M . n I n c l u d e d . 
Greenville, Aug. 28~The First 
Battalion of Engineers, Oftc Hun-
dred'and Seventeenth Regiment, con-
sisting of about 80O men. deluding . 
.125 North Carolinians and 105 Teii-
•nesseans, who were liut week trans-
ferred into the ranks'-to fill up va-
cancteBi left Camp Sevier about 3 
'o'clock this, afternoon' 'for Mineola, 
L./.I., where they were ordered re-, 
e'ently to join the California regi' 
'ment which has: been "named with 
the "first contingency .of army engi-
neers* to, go_ to .Francp. They will 
.likely see a short"training period be--
•fore embarking. •* . * . • 
This battalion is originally a 
South Carolina organization '. comv 
/posed of companies . organized at 
Spartanburg, Columbia and 'Marion. 
Maj. J . M. Johnson,of1 Marion ia.'in 
commani The "'^ar. strength of a 
Company is 250 and .this was pro-
cured by tHt* transfer method which 
was effected last week, 
The .battalion, left in section# 
boarding the train at camp. Several 
thousand fello^ solcjicrs' ^ere on 
ha'nd to give them a good sen doff 
as their vanguard to the battle front, 
. 'The train'is scheduled to arrive-in 
fJew .Yprk about noon': Wednesday'. 
Intimations' have, been given that 
the two companies of Nbrth Caro-
lina engineers,. A. and B^now Sta-
tioned at Sevier,'Vill entrairi witWn 
the next 4wo'"or three weeks. 
The radical differences that ap-
pear to^exist between.tho pope and 
the president touch this very matter 
Jof^j stable and.cndiiring peace. The 
pontiff .looks to the restoration of 
con|litjj»ita as they existed before th? 
war. The pfesirfent turns his back 
upon these, convinced that a return 
to the. status .quo anto belhun could 
never bring permanent peace. As 
one official expressed 1 it, the presi-
dent's response, reflecting as it 
does the views of the enj*nte allies, 
sounds'the doom of HoHenZollernism 
.and..military domjrition of people#. 
-That this" can j L n / should accom-
plished. wi thoW the destruction . of 
the German^Mjple. is ohe of. the 
striking exjy^ssyins noted when it 
expr«*ssly disclaims any intent to 
seek punitive damages and the dfs-
memberment of empires of even the 
central powers af ter the war by gi-
t-sntic combinations -against them. 
This^shaft is aimed ktralght over 
the . heijds of t h j £ army-controlled 
German foreign office at ' the 'under-
standing .and appreciation of the 
people, already Manifesting many 
signs of a determination to assert 
their right to govern themselves' by 
parliamentary methods. \ . 
' lc is anumed here that there will 
.follow a fierce putburat Of denuncia-
tion against the attempt from the 
outside to dicUte to the German 
pe6ple their form of government. 
But it is also believed that at the 
hardshipa of war and [misgovern Went 
bear 'with ever-lncrcasing severity 
majority estimated, at four to one, 
the unofficial return's being 153 for 
and 450 against, with seven boxes 
unheard from. It -appears that the 
Barnwell box was the only precinct 
in the county that gave a majority 
for the establishment of tha court, 
and It hardly probable that the 
combined vote for it* establishment 
at the other precincta wilTeQual th« 
vote her.e. The oppositioa against the 
establishment of the court was led 
by J . E. Harley, -Esq., who made a 
strenuous campaign throughout tlw 
CONSCRIPTION iri CANADA 
BHl Signed bv.< Governor.' General 
Now Law. * I t 
. ^O^onto, Aug;28.—The military 
?ohs^ription bill for tl>e -Dominion of 
Canada became a law when it*wa« 
•timed by- the governor general here 
.todijb Thej bill.yrai brought from 
Ot t a^^by special messenger. 
®te Jierai-lflrrhlu JJcius 
-Published Tuesday a n d Fr iday, 
n t C h e s t e r . S . C. 
Whether fcc pasMuet the diveriifleS 
abilities, whether he can be the 
many different kinds «lf -man necea-
«*ry-for canyon* qn t®, th5"^nS/-re-
moins to be rfei'n. He has the ififts of 
Stetsapi 
. General Pershing is Sound, cau-
tious, considerate. He has good 
heart and an abundant sense of 
humor. Marshaf- JolTre said to me: 
"General Pershing will never do any-
thiijjf rash. Jle will consider, first and 
act afterwr.rd." You can put' this 
oyer.against what an Eriglish~states-
man with American associations said 
to me the oth?!1 day about a great 
executive position^"We'want a man 
for that job M ho is willing to take a 
chance on signing -the bean3." 
' S. C , ma Kcond-clm m*U« 
Washington, Aug. 28—A group 
>f of-. Frentfb. or British arnjy officers,! 
«h/e:ili*tiw *r<i various -details _ o f j 
c- trench wafr.rp, will be attached to 
t o National Gtfrff^ajid ."national a rm/ 
11 camp? unif r plans'Worked out by 
tr the War; Department to expedite 
'* training troops for.special conditions 
y they'will meet at the front. French. 
»ltd British lipvcittulferft* have beeij 
lf* asked to deUnl officers, and prpbably. 
— Vi»:bt or-ten' will be a l igned to each 
l<* 5f the'thirtv-lwo camps. . 
M Tfc^J^e.'en officer.* will not* cotm-
>l in direct touch with the; American 
; e troojM. The training will be done en-
tirely- by the A(hericyn« officers of 
:f the companies, regiments,. or brr-
'* irade*,. but the American officers will 
11 have the opportunity of consulting 
with their foreign associates 'who 
" have had actual experience at the 
front with control of artillery fire. 
y bombing attacks, machine guns, and 
•oordinpting movefnents of infantry. 
•v in attack or on defensivt^aperations: 
' s Thet^vwill be m^rf-who l^ve learn-
•? *d under" fire_.the* lessons' of main-
*• taining telegraph' or telephone com-
P mun(cation; others whose specialty 
r" has been coordination of airplane ob-
servation with the movements of 
8 the infantry; pthefs who h jva been 
r' highly', tra ne»( in observation W -
l* 'oon work, and so on t h r o u g h t h e 
*> -it**. of hlghjy specialized-^military 
; 'ibjtects that have been^levelbped in 
'* -hree years of trench warfarei 
' Learning th^se lessons' of coordi-
nation of forces is vital lo the pffic-i. 
'* ?ncy pf the American troops- when 
y th6y face the German across "No 
r Man's Land." ' 
- 'It is suited in foreign press dis-
patched .. that "the "German eoverp-
ment was acquainted with.ftfc peace 
terms as outlined by the -Pope be-
fore they were even -presented to "the 
Other nations- concerned. In othet 
• words, the Pope's plan was accepta-
ble; ,to the ,:Gcnn&n.Kaiser_and the 
Pope .'knew it before he. presented 
' his pea^e note. . 
- President Wilsoh "has stated ihat 
'no dependertee can be'put in the 
-word of, the German government 
and, w# be}ieve, every real Ameri 
can agrees with'thj- President alonj: 
The foremost men of the "world 
,are of the opinion that it is-abso-
'lutcly necessary*.to crush German, 
autocracy beyond recognition before 
the world will evef>J>e safe" fro,m 
aoothcr world-wide War, such as 'we 
have today. Smce our great counfry 
. i««; in this, war we feel tha^ it shoul«: 
be'carried to a finish. There is abso 
Iutely no dependence, to be J>ut in 
the (Sermon 'governm»^it. The KaiSe' 
reminds' us of afamil iar jolje w 
oncev hoard about twoflnshmen. Pat 
and Mike got in a fight and after o' 
few hounds Pat got Mike dowt\ and 
was pounding bis face stroT*k wher 
Mike yelled, he had enough but Pat 
kept pounding. /V stranger came a 
long and said to Pst,^)bori't you se:. 
you have* the marv whipped, he say., 
he. has, enough." " Y « sir," sad Pat 
"Hut.yoli know he /s juclv a dartr 
liar." J -
Prohibits Meeting in tho Stat* on 
~ Tl»« Ground That It Would Aid 
TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR, 
WASHINGTON, D' C. 
SUN SET FOR THIEF 
KILLS. NECUtO BOY 
Union, Aug. 27—Odeli Gore,-a no-
rro boy living on the farm of W. M. 
Jones, in Boganvillc Township, hm! 
the top of 'h is head blowp* Off and 
died instantly Sunday mOrnig by the 
iccidenta^discharg? of a 'shotgun. 
Mr. Jones was away. fron$ home and 
George Gore and his lon,-Oilell Gore, 
were left in charge of flje premises. 
Suspecting that the house wasj being 
entered by thieves. Gore and hi* son 
et a trap by placing a shotgun abrf: 
-ying a string to the trigger "and'to 
-.he doorknob. Jhe trap v.-a^  set early 
n the week. On Suftday; morninir xhe 
'»oy'went to the houge to turn out 
the turkeys and forgetting the plac-
ing.of the ifun,. opened tfae.dopr. .Th'.'. 
whole load of shpt; No, 6 r penetrated 
his forehead, killing him- instantly. 
Name ' ; ' 
Street 1 -__^-Gity . . v c r r r t ? . T ^ < i . : 1 
State l r - Occupatioh-^r_ fc 
Number In Household Occupation of Breadwinner 
Will you take part 1n authorized "neighborhood movements for food 
conservation "• / J 
Have you R itarden? 
Tbcre are no foc« or dues to be paid. The Food Adniini..traV«n 
witte* to have n members all o£ those actually hnndjlni food In'the 
h{mie. Ail women over sixteen are elicibfe.' 
DIRECTIONS 
, Mall your p l .d ( « card lo th . Fiod AdminUtrator, Wa.hinlton, 
P ; c - ' , n d w i | l r « . i » . FREE your firil Initruclion.aad . hou.. . 
hold tag to b« hung ih your window. 
If you want t h . button of t h . Food Adnini.tr.tion .end t .n 
cent, and a"return addr*...d .nv.lop.: Th. .hield ln.i (nia for th . 
.1 . .* . of th . uniforms will b . i .n t with th . button If you ..U for it. 
"Hp said it was an excess " rather, 
t,hanl a war-profit* tax plan . while 
the. commintc. proposal . combined 
both^iScnat»Tts- Smoot ^ g d Towsend 
also cr;(:ciHe<f the Bankhead/ pro-
posal, .the. latter declaring it would 
levy" on inflated values and. yield 
"practically" no revVhue . at all." 
Exemption from taxation of divi-
dends- dedared by.bgnks and trust 
companies of surplus .and undivided 
profifs accumulated or earned prior 
to .March 1^  If 13, was proposed in 
an amendment by Senator fomoKene. 
Another >>y Senator Ransdell wouj^ 
.put a . tax on cigarettes, ranging 
frort two .<fehts on those retailed for 
not more tharf five cents t a 50 per 
cent', on those sold" at 25 cents or 
; - It Ja a cut!6ui.commentary:upon" 
our eiviHzalio^' that, although in thi 
.theological field sin has ever beer: 
recognized in sdjne sense'as a form 
of dise^-, as witri^ss-tbe expresajor 
•"the cure ST souls" as applied to {h-
. olfiee of the' priest, it has reniaineo:. 
,-until the present day fof the practi-
. cal application ttf. the 'principle V 
' the administration of .justice. . I t 4 is 
true ibat mental disease is taken -in-
. to .arcOupt, in the administration^ pf 
-the- criminal. law, but the,' abuse of 
the "insanity, defense has brpught it 
. into thorough - disrepute,* and with, 
few exceptions, the law; and the. 
.courfs have paid "too little attention 
tA. the. important bearing.which phys-
ical disorders .have on vcrime an«l 
criminals. .Modern pen'olpjry is awake 
to the fact, bu^ the prisons and re-
fortwtoHpa have to deal with those 
Who have passed .through thf legal 
mpi, and th» study.of4 the individual 
conditions which.niake for crime 1s 
thus .too late to have-its.best results. 
A long.foniard Wp will th^relorc) 
be tak^n if the suggested plan /fof 
the erfiployment-of a tniined~medical' 
Senator proposed to elimi-
nate" ihn provision lowering the mini-
mum incomes' to be taxcl from 
$4,000 on inromei. of .married and 
*.1,000/of unmarried persons' to 
$2,OQO artd $1 .uOO. respectively. 
I0S. WYIIE & CO. 
• of the misdemeanants'^ branch of 
the .Philadelphia Municipal*'_Cour.C, 
*hall be adopted and put Uito'opera-
tiom' The laws npain-H, hkbitrform-
irtg drugs,.and the efforts' to^ .deal 
' officially-witlv the victims vS Alcohol-
ism and vice a're alf in line with . 
- this, movement, and are all "in-, the di-
rection of that social amelioration 
and uplift for Which Ve are striving.. 
But the> adoption of. a systojpatjzed 
and invariable.medical examination; 
. as part of the courrpT^cecdure-.' pn:r> 
ticularly in. 1 deparrmentSv*^j>££iaUy> 
Engaged Vith thv. victims of the 
. social and Jother. Icmdred evils, will/ 
be. a gain_af inMiimable importance. 
The PhUatlelphia ' Municipal . - Court 
hnsrcpl/in all of its activities merited, 
unqllalified public commendation 
•and confidence, bu t ' on-the social, 
.side it/has done good work, and if 
movation shall' be incorporated 
. in its agencic? it: will deterve ' the 
credit, for having inaugurated a re-
• form in the method of dealing * with 
Xnisdemcanants which promises rer 
,<l»Ita • pf ipestimaWe value.—Phila-
delphia Ledger/ 
For Infanta and Children 
In Use For Over 3 0 Yedrs 
FR IDAY.^AUGUST ^t. 
Adds to Sound Haalth.tha Ability to 
Dp Hu Work Without Worrying Ua-
"Moved By Difficulty. ' 
Paris, Aug. ! 14.^ —It l j doubtful if 
any other man has been more in the 
public 'ey$ of Europe tfiese last few 
^vveeks than General John J..Pershihg. 
V|ie English and French public hilvc 
wktched General Pershing with the 
interest tha{ centres*in the head of 
one of t V Vceatest, movemei^s the 
ivorld/has ever seen: ' > 
America *^111-shortly'be asking, if 
:«hj' has not -already/ how Pershing is 
measuring up to the work of leader 
sbif*- Dispatches, haye^ indicated th> 
preliirfinary success achieyei^oy' bim. 
a diplomat I doubt 
country 
He-begins with the ad^knta?e 
looks, 'though he -has none of thf 
IrjiWbacks of. masculine pulchntudc. 
f .a scufpjor weae commirtloneJ t  
/n^ke a herpitf statute to represent 
I'^'ur t« ..Paint he coplfln't do * belter 
j hhfi take General Pershing as 
rode!.'"Nor is he merely a military 
ly^ai 
7\anhoo> 
These personal attractions' *' and 
vhich won tar is instantly. I doubt 
f thure .is another-man of any rac  
.vho at-.this moment cpOld 'bring t^ 
oear a gr«»ater influence 
•row«l if occasion-should demand! It 
jmy.hc set'<low'n as a certainty that 
in all dealings with the French pub-
'ic and ^n his relations with th< 
-.talesmen and Geiierajs the" Ameri-
•ai> commander will "d^ his country 
No less promising are what ma.\ 
>e called n>s business methods. He I.« 
Tpvroted to his work. He never tire* 
if the routine, and-he never worries. 
Fie is .a perfectly healthy normaj 
•nan; There 'is riot an. iota of mor 
)idity in his composition. 
During the period when" there wai 
nksunderstanding and miscarriage i  
he censorship I had frequent occa-
ion tp .talk "tn him and prost hpw 
•xpressed' my sense of griev|(nc 
vith considerable empltasis^ He/ en-
'Ouraged/'me to" do'-so. Oneyuay 1 
«id to him: 
"General you nave enough respon-
sibilities; l am not going to worry 
ou v:ith . fault-finding about 
•ferisoVfchip." * . ' ' 
"Well, if you are letting that idee 
rouble you dismiss it," he replied 
»i>h a smile. "I .don't let anything 
'vocry me. I try to do a good day".-
Vork; and when it i4 finished I gi 
v> bed. And wluj't is more, I go. tc 
A wonderful doctrine if a man 
.-an^only live Up to j.t.*And Generfl! 
'ershing doerf,. absolutely. Perhaps i' 
t liriiely a matter of sound health 
lis one sensitiveness, is there— h.-
v-juld rather almost be accuse.4 o! 
*ereliction than to be thought ill. * 
Perhaps that > a survival of the 
"armer boy's-prldi 
'efihing.. L"n0 ^9«nty, Missouri, 
vould be J>rotid to;«ee the evidence! 
-f her early "imprint OQ the mar 
vhose farming now consists iVi* a r 
>rca«oinal ^ >ok from the window of 
:he, porch at-the. most beautiful gar-
JefKin all Paris—for such is the gar-
len-of the great house that Ogden 
Milb has lent the General. This is a 
janlen.-Linn County must know, not 
for vegetables, but for flowers, trees 
»nd green grass. It is. behin^ the Rue 
le Varenne in ' the very middle of 
Paris. ' . 
General "Pershing's "dont worry" 
policy "is part of a philosophy that he 
Has worked out and that he practices 
•n his daily life. He believes in diffi-
culty as the very stuff of oppoHuni-
^y., A mah that could chase Villa 
•while* enduring Carranza and still 
kpep his temper and-serenity has a 
fight to be considered a seasoned 
iptimbt: Even ' war-worn Europe 
•eems pretty good after Mexico, of 
which it has hefci* suh|f: • . *."• 
More river*^and 'less water. 
* More cows "and .lea* milk. • 
• 'Further to look* .arid less to sC« 
;han any other country.In the world 
,"General Pershing has a right tc 
Vw view, of the relation between dif-
ficulty and opportunity. If he shtfald 
become a great Genera I, a deliviVei 
of civilization from the onset o f j f u n 
barbarism, -history- would pu t - him 
alongside Lincoln and'. Grant, "in re-
spect to early hardships and their 
influence on his development 
•When, the President's.address 
April 2 reached Mexico'* .and was. 
read by General Pershing at hi? 
headquarters, he couldrt*t restrain 
hisjrenthuiiasm* There was no self* 
y*Aing in hfs feeling; he hadn/tthen 
the faintest idea o f commanding the 
European forces.- He was deeply stir-
red by the great address when he 
read the pregnant and eloquent sen-
lenecs, and jumping to his feet gave 
his feelingsr full vent, in the presence 
the soldiers and newspaper cor-
respondent who happened^ to be in 
ht'r headquarters. 
•I'd;rather live today and haVe 
some J » r t j n tjiese great things" he' 
said,, "than to hsive lived and occu-. 
pied the highest station at any.pre-
vious t'iihe'in-history. We are going 
to establish. democratic institutions 
'n>the ..world fpr ali time and eyefy^ 
nan who tan have a . share,, however 
iimall, in the workj may be'proud." 
Suth AM. the type of U)e man. 
W a t c h 
Avhat thp ' ' 
\ o u n g MQJI 
\Vear 
--Stetsons(Every Time 
A m e r i c a iji c e r t a i n l y a 
y o j n g m a n ' s c o u n t r y — w e 
have y o u n g n-.e-ii :6vcr here . 
• H e r e arc t h e ne>vSt«tsons 
-"S-admirably i l lustrat ing t h e 
po in t . W e fea ture t h e y o u n g 
men ' s s tyles and we are sel l ing 
as. many o f t hese new models 
to t h e o | d e r m e n of affairs as 
we are to y p u younger spir i ts . 
Come snd look over these eogag-
i ing tctionj—high quality in a 
day vrheifcafeood bats arc scarce. * 
Don't think you have to buy to 
Kccpt this invitation. 
T h e 
R o d m a n - B r o w n 
C o m p a n y 
T O T H E PUBLIC: 
On account of the increase in the pried' 
of cotton the undersigned warehouse com-
panies are, compelled to increase their rate 
, for insurance and storage. 
When the jrate which is now charged 
Was made $50.00 worth of insurance cover-
ed a bale of cotton, now it takes from 
$100.00 to $125.00 worth -of insurance to 
cover-af bale—an increase of 100 per cent to 
150 per cent in the price of cotton. 
Beginning Sept. 1st 1917 the under-
signed warehouse companies will charge for 
each bale of cotton stored with them thirty-
five (35) for. the first month or fraction 
thereof and twenty five (25) cents for each 
month or fraction thereof thereafter. This 
charge to cover storage and insurance. 
Chester County Farmers Warehouse Co. 
Crosby-Simpson Warehouse Co. 
Joseph Wylie & Co. 
Get your. Porch Shades, Porch 
settees and Porch Rockers now, 
while . they are going cheap. 
We give coupons with all cash 
purchases redeamable in piano 
contest. 
L o w r a n c e Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E r a b a l m e r s . 
SubseT\\)e\.o \\ve "KS \JDS. 
SUBSCRIBE 
TO 
The News 
You cannot afford tp do without a news-
paper in times like this when there is so 
njuch you Want to know. We give you the 
mtest important news of the war and other 
current events, and keep you well posted on 
what is happening* in Cbested county. 
Our buyers are now in the 
northern markets selecting 
Fall and Winter goods. 
Watch this space on their 
return we -will have great 
values to offer you. 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
Will Be Employed fc 
In Extension W®rl 
The S. M. Jones Company 
underwent an operation a few'day* 
BRO. She is reported as x^ttinj?. along 
Ladies, We Have^ just received 
several-shipments of the new' fall 
* coat saii^ .and dreues. The S. M. 
Jones Co. •' " ' 
Misses Annie .Thomas and Sallic 
BUrris, of -Wilmington, N. C., and 
"Mr. Harry King, of Norfolk, Va., 
are expected in the'eity tomorrow t$ 
be the Rueats. of Mrs* Hazel Scar-
borough. ' , y 
Your Choice all *traW hats $1.00. 
The S. M. Jones" Co. . 
Thfe young men who are to leave 
for the training camps, in {ffe^ hear 
future should bear ia mind that t^ is 
important /or them to sohd th*ir 
correct addresses home in order -that 
•heir mail" may reach them promptly. 
Parties Rending' letters to. tHose at 
the training camps should always .put 
a *ret0rh address or) ih«- envelope. 
Full particulars regarding same will 
be found .ported at the loc^l post- . 
You Should See the lot of-special 1 
Tin I'anx. Just r^ pceived U>> Chester 1 
Hardware t'o. , " ' > 
Boys* the fiew. fall eaps are here. 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
Don't Forgot we are f i l i n g * thd ' 
Be»t Paints and scllmg it cheaper. -£ 
'Chester Hardware Co. 
. ' . ,. «* t 
Ju*t Received shipment of Clover, t 
Rape..-A'etch and Alfalfa. seed.. See r 
us. The 'S. M. Jones C<}^ j V 
The painters have finished'their 4 
work on the interior of the A. R. I\ ' 
c?iUEfh; anil the regalar services will 
be resumed Sabbath; September 2nd. ! 
Sabbath School M 10 A«._M. arid ' 
service* at eleven. All .the mem- .V 
bers arc urged- to attend these serv- • 
ites, • more specially because .an-
nouncements. will be made regarding * 
the fall communion, which is td be f 
held on the second Sabbath of Sep-
tember. ; ^ 
We, Can Sara You Money on your 
Auto Casings and. Tubes. Chester 
'Hardware* Co.. ' • ^ 
•Mr. Pinkston Nail returricd Tue^ J 
.day from a trip. to. Washington, At- • 
lactic Cflty and N e ^ York. " c 
with water, lights a4d sewerage. . J.'', 
II! Marion. ^ 
Teachers Wanted—(1) Men - for 
town and country fthools' $75 to ' 
$100 (2) Ladies combining^music ! 
and <taitimon school, unprecedented J 
demand. (3) Grade and. high.school. / 
Can place all cltolified teachers for. : 
'any the above. 'Special Enrollment. •' 
.Southern Teachers'. Agency, C.olum- * 
bte, 8. C. •- 31-4-J.ll. 
Men'* Department—Ydtar choice 1 
of all straw: hats $1.00. The S. M.' .' 
Jories Co. ; • .. 
' Misses Eleanor and Margaret and J 
,Master Cerriwell Galloway, who have 1 
been spending several weeks with ' 
Mr»v C. B. Gladden, UftT yesterday ) 
for their home, in Greenville.- S/C. « 
- •' i Messrs! W. H» ahiE Marion -W. 
-New.bold spent Wednesday and 
Thursday In .Columbuu-f 
•Mrs. J. Colvin Cornyell under- \ 
went. ,anv-operation at * the - Pryoi* u 
Hospital yesterday morning. • ' 
Mrs. A. J. tfeHman has returned j 
16 the city froso Camden whefe she , 
lias been' visiting . friends and .rela- " 
11 v c a. 
> The.many f r r o n d T o T Z . V..J 
Davi^icm, who. recently ; underwent*- , 
^ n operation for' appendicitis " at ' 
Greenville,' where', she waa visiting, 
.wlfl be pleased to learn that ahe is 
jLOGAL and PERSONAL 
"First Shipment-of Hart Schaffn?r 
,& Marx clothing jjust received. The 
S .M. Jones Co. • . " / 
' For Rent—House and lot on West 
End.1 Apply to M. A. Elliott. 
Ladles; Call and cie the first show-
-ang-of-new^all- coat-auits and>dre!»scs 
at.the S. Mi Jones Co. • * ' 5. Mrs. 'O, P. Curry has returned to 
-'hcrJiomo in Dallns, Texas, after visit-
ing. relatives in Chester for some 
Ladles, Just -arrived, our ' lovely 
fall suity.nnil droases.'('all and see 
these new garment.s " The-S. M. 
> joneir Cov ' 
For Sale—One good family horse 
JKrid carriage for sale.. Apply to S. E. 
•Wylie—Court House. . 
Mhw 'Bessie Smith, of Philadel-
phia, who was with Miss. Chick Mar-
shall a« milliner last.sea'spn. • « • 
, pe»-ted in Chester Sunday and will 
be with Miss; Marshall oicain this 
season. . . . . • • 
Mr. W. D. Pcoy attended a check-
ex tournament In Spartanburg this 
-weck. where he won second honors. 
Just Received shipment <»f Clover, I 
Rape, VetcK at\'d. Alfalfa, seed. See 
Thj- S. M. Jones Co." • , 
. Misses .Sadie • Corn well,. Susie i 
Cildw'eil and. Chick. t Marshall have 
returned-to their homes'in. the city ^ 
pfter spending se'veral^days at'IIen-
Jerson\i1le,* N. C. . 
' Ladies/iall ond sec oar,beautiful i 
Tail shots in tho latest styles'!'• and « 
. colors. The S. M. Jpn^s Co. I 
«' Miss'Mamie Kirk^atrick^ who has | 
' been^n'Motintville for the pa.-t year. ( 
will "return to her home in Chester | 
and will accept a pos'tion with' Iv. . 
E. ,Cloud. •' •* . 
Ladies, our beautiful ' line of ^ 
»Queen. Quality'shoes for fal* hav^. j 
. just^arrived, Call 'and see the new ' 
fashionable Jjoots.- The S:»M. Jones 
September Sale 
Closes October 1 
AT 
KI^UTTZ "On The Hill' 
A number of Chester firms have 
received a form from the United 
States . Department of AgrJcuJtar«, 
- whifh they arc required to* fill out 
giving an inventory of the food stuffs 
they have on hand and in. transit? 
This is what is ,knowfTas the'War 
Emergency Fyod Survey add' is au-
thorixed by an aot of Congress r«>-
cently passed arid approved • by 
President WJlsoff on August 10th. 
For the complete schedule the blanks 
caft for returns, on 103 items and 
must 4JC reported not litter. than" 
•September 10Jh- There is a heavy 
penalty for non--ompliance with the 
law rtnd we are requested: by the 
"Department to cal] the attention of 
same to our readers. > 
Blanks giving all information have 
Ce.en mailed to some 350,000 firms 
but^any firm which has not yet re-
ceived these-'Minks should apply at 
once to the Hdreau of Markets, De-
partment »^ f Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D? G., jor.to Field Agent in'Mar-
keting,' Clcrnxon Agricultural Col-
.lege/Clems->n • College, C. ' 
Those who are required i<»makc' 
the report ^re Elevaotb, mills, deal-
ers, cannerv bakers,- confectioners, 
manufacturers,* jobbers, packers, 
grocers,_ ho;'els,.department'and gen-
eral stores dealinit in groceries. 
A Personal Word: 
We tint! that we have yet a tremendous 
stock or summer goods,.on hanc* a\.present 
DISQUALIFIED ON ACCOUNT 
.OF PHYSICAL/DISABILITY 
Of the 340 men recently, examined 
by the Chester o.unty iocal board 
the following were diJfchpraed on rtc-
-ouritof phys:c.;l disability. / 
Willie Cross, Chester^ Furmah 
^Simpson, I uwryville?^), Wal.'ade 
Vaughn, Edgijjoor; Nplsop Jlrm/n, 
Port-Lawn;'/.uthcr. 1^ , Pace, Croat 
Falls; John; Presley, Lowryviilo ; Ed 
St j wart, Ko.iman;. Jas. M. Robinson, 
Chester; . Boyce B. Grant, Leeds; 
Henry , Torbit. Richburg;' Dobson 
May field, J^eds; Nance MqCro rey^ 
^lichburg^Erncst !J/Hayes, Chester; 
Henry G: Jatkxin, Great Falls; Jn<». 
W. Tripp, 'Great Falls; Ed. Gray, 
Ldwryyille; Henry Wiln\^re, Che* 
•tcr;. Johit McLure,. R<ylman; 
Charlie: Johnson. Great Falls^ John 
R. Glance, J.ockhart; James Cloud, 
Richburg; Charlie B. Knights Great 
Falls; Anderson Hardin, - Chester; 
Qharlj^qlem,..Carter;, -Lewis Doug-
Ia/<<fhester\Jacob H, Clawson, Rich-
diurg; JaraeS^tringfellnWi Chester; 
Columbus CraWdril, "Fort' I^t^-n: 
Lonnie ^Jflton. JIx>wry>;ille; Sam E; 
FT Dickey; .UJyrfes G. QmitH, 1-airdo. 
The local board is now' engaged in 
passing on .the claims for exemption 
filed by those last.examined and will 
be in position to advise the names, of 
tW*C passed and discharged within 
the neet few days. 
T^or RenV^pDw^lling, location 
J05 Hampton street. Apply to'L. T. 
Nichols, Che-to.r, S, C. ; tf. 
Annie - Walker, of' New. York 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
os. A. Walker, on- Academy A' red-haired,. frtckle-faced gjrl - i>ro< tient 'in the.art.of slintr-
inlr poU ancLpnni will make a better, 
wlff—provided ,ihe * h>VM her hu»-
b4nd—tlym, will the tender, itolden-
hnir>d hot.hnu.f plant, especially if 
the latter »h .uid-take a fancy to 
some. bl.ndy-lej.-Ked, dude after . the 
Icnot hwi tfepn' tied—-Caffney l.eileer. 
Additional Out Of Town Spe.k.r 
For Sunday School Conv.ntion. 
M i " MTllwee Davis. Stale Elemen-
tary Superintendent "f the Sunday 
School AMociation; wjll tr preVnt 
•>n Tuesday,. September- 4(h. Sho i> 
one of the regular State Officers of 
the Association and has not visited 
Chester before.. Besides Miss Davis 
{here.will be Mr. Wibbi'-th. GeaeraJ 
Secretary,' and Mrs. .Moore of Birm-
inuham, Ala'.. So that there will be 
thrne out of tow-n speakers for the 
Sunday School Convention. -
. A splendid-attendance is expected 
at. the Opening aeuio'n "Tuesday morn-
inir.at the Methofli,t.Church at ten 
o'clotl£ . , • 
Wanted—Frosh country ^ eggs. 
Will pay. highest market price. 
'Catawba .Steam Bakery. 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
The general plan is to.organize*a< 
regiment *pf infantry, the- members 
.of'which* will Subscribe to ,oaths ren-
dering thcrn subject to the orders-o( 
the governor ~iot> use . solely ' within 
ihe State.. Th^'.president will also 
have, authority to call Upon them.for 
service, but-only "within the-.borders 
of, the State to which, they'belongi 
Th^yrganiiati°n parallels the status 
J f t ho militia, under the Dick (JIW of 
thc-national government, which was 
soperceded by the national 'defense 
act of June 3, 1916. 
, "The * same; conditions we "face 
confronts the authorities-of other 
States*" said. Governor Maiming to-
day. ''There js a very appareht need 
for the State authorities fo'hav'e^at 
their command a mobile fofce for 
uac solely within each 'State.-' The 
orginlzation * of '.Home 'Guards' 
would .'not be a sufficient che^k .as 
they couUL be used. only' in the lo-
fhlities.'jn which they 'are formed. 
Furthortnore, there is some'dpubt 
to bow f a r the federal government 
would gQ in Extending recognition to 
them in the matter of'.equipment. 
"With the Stale militi.T, however, 
which ^ would have its central body of 
contrel, the probability i.i »hat" ,die 
government- will extend; recognition 
"and. renrfer the necessary assistance 
after the regular army, the National 
Guard havo been equipped 
'•"I interfd. to go tq WashiQ^ion Cfi 
the near fUture when I sha}I present 
the matter in full to the .secretary 
of war and nbtain from him such 
assurance* as^the war college has 
seen fit to gnnt" . 
'The many frieAds iof Mr. A. -M» 
Aiken, who Was injured by a" fall 
several, days ago,, will be -pleased to 
Jearn that'he is getting alohg nicely. 
The 'SemirWcckly News has.'aa few' 
i City directories; which .have/been re-
cently issucd. for sale a t $4.00. each. 
. Mp., 'Jam(**,Fischel, who has "been 
conducting a'cold drink fdpntain -in 
the Eberhardt building on the"cpr-
ner of,-Maih .and Wylie streets; has. 
closed * out and accepted apposition 
in the' clothing department of The 
S. M. Jones Co. .* 
Ladies, New Fell '.coat sptt£ and 
dresses ,striving eyepr-^cy at- The 
. S. M, Jones Co.- , • • 
The Chester Telephone Company 
pleased their many subscribers yes-
terday by distrbiuting nft# telephone 
•directories, o •*/ • 
•« 'The annual meeting of th.6 Catho-
• He Cjemetery Association will l>e held 
at* Catholic Presbyterian. church near 
Ro&sviMe Wednesday,- September 
StJir Conjn^Mnfan W F., Stevenson 
is expected -to deliver tlje annual ad-
dress. Dinnefwill be served on the 
; grounds. The -public has a . cordial 
invitation to .attend. 
.Ladies, Our ; "Queen Quality" 
hocts and shoes have'.arrived- Call 
and 'See. these .npw stylps: in^foot-
wear. The .3. M. Jones .Co,., • 
. Mrs. G B . Wagner ^ a .patient 
PLAN. HOME GUARD 
TO SERVE STATE 
Mr. Marlon Nfwbdld Is ipendlnr I 
today in Charlotte. . . 
ReyTj.^R. Moore was in ,the city 
- lh i? morninif. enro^ute to his hpnTt lrt. , 
Fort I J* wn- from Winnsboro/where ' 
he his beep as«iMine in a ^eetine. • 
Rev. Moore state«\tha't there ,wa> a ! 
considerable storm thjs. morning be-
tween Blatkstock .and CooiVell. J 
''R«sti\'6'* tbe famous, ycordionistr ' 
who la <1 Dreamland Theatre, ia 1 
drawing a large crowd »nd is again I 
heiftg Tiell received In Chester. • 1 
Mr. William T.ynn| who for some ' 
time past has been with tho McCul- , 
lough Grocery, has accepted'a-*posi. 
f l i i t wUU f tt» D . . . • ' n 
..Columbia, Ailg. Sl^-The organi-
'-ation of a regiment at !Uate militia, 
for service solely withia the limits 
of the Sute, will be taken up by 
Governor- Jlanninc^ .in conferenro 
with.the secretary.of war and Rover-
nors i f New Jersey. Maryland, Dela-
ware and Virginia at an. early <(ate. 
Preliminary step* have' already been 
Uken and the matter, has . been 
brought to the attention of the waf 
college in Washington. 
The companies Comprising - the 
proposed regiment 'will .lie formed 
JRURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION f 
. The Unite<T~^ates Civil Service 
''f.mmi&sion has snnoujicc! an -ex-
amination for the County of. Chea-
ter,. S. C., to be held at Cheater, on 
October IS, 1017 to fill the position 
of rural carrier at Lndi, and'vacan-
cjes that may later occur on rural 
routes from dther poat offices in the 
above-mentioned'county. The exami-
nation * will be open." only to mal^ 
citizens who are actually domiciled 
In, the territory of a pott ofllee in 
the county and who meet the other 
requirements aet forth in Form No. 
anxious ^ to form aueh'orgaiiiialiinf 
and which wllf guarantee to give 
them financial. tupp«rt Th. officers 
W.II be designated and*, appointed by 
the governor. .The • an*angementa so 
far made are pur»|jr tenUllve' and 
are contingent upon-the approval of 
the aecretary of war and the taiist-
to be dedicatsd Sunday. Dr. P. G.' 
Phillips, of thi» city, will rfMWir. the 
dedicatory sermon. . 
THE BIG STORE 
A Store That Wants To 
Make You Feel at Home 
One of our ambitions to have folks to feel at home in • o:uc' 
store; to Cultivate all through, the pla'ce an'air of congeniality 
and good will; not anxious to sell something, but-eager and wiH-
ingto.be of service. . 
One of the best ways we know of inspiring confidence and Un-
derstanding is to have fine stocks of goods for'you to choose from. 
Moist people know that we nandle the best of everything in our , 
line. When you buy from us w6 want you.to know that you get 
value received, and then,,too, our prices are consistent with the 
:class of merchandise we sell. 
We'll be glad to have'you come in any day and see our. fall line, 
Which is coming,in every day. You'll feel fight at home here the 
minute you come in the door; you're the head of the house; what 
.you say goes. . -
WfiEN- Yd</ CAN 
BUY C/i£APER ~ 
& ^ £LS£WHERE 
m. MERE V/tL.UNG 
Just Received 
SHIPJIEN'T OF SPECIAL TIN PAN'S 
Every kind you have been needing" for FO long 
and have never been able to ' 
FIND THEM -
yJifst Ask To See The Special Pan?. 
HOt/SC FURNISHINGS/» J / 7 f 
dj i 5^S>j| 
HARDWARE COMPAN 
J) 'QUAL/ry f/0sr~^ 
because we bought very heavily, arffl. mugh 
more than usual, before price's began ttrflseT 
We now tind that we need room for our big 
Fall stock which is daily arriving, and are 
sure that these same goods will cost us much 
more next-season, and it would pay us to 
store them back, as most stores, are doing. 
However,' we' need the room, and we are 
going to/sacrifice them during this entire 
monfjijaf September Until October 1st. 
Yours tiniJy, 
KLUTTZ. . ' 
_ _ LOW-CUT SHOES. 
Prices cut deep until October 1st. for"ehil-
dren, boys-and girls,, ladies and/fiTj^. 
One odd lot of-Ladies arid children Low 
Cuts foi' only 98c, worth $2.00 to $4.00. 
Buy-a pair of Kluttz' school low cuts for 
the children to start to. school with, -at half 
price of what any shoes of same quality will' 
cost you. • -y, • " - * 
2 Big d^ys, Satard&y and Monday Septem; 
ter 1st. and 2nd., to begin this^big^rffonths 
COATSTHREAD; 
2 for 5c. -
Saturday/and Monday between H and 
11:30 o'clock. ' * 
MANY OTHER BARGAINS. 
ALL ladies, men, and children summer 
goods of any and every description reduced 
greatly until October 1st. iry this Months 
SALE." . 
KLUTTZ 
"ONTHEHILL." r . v _ . 
WOMAN BARES LIFE -
'.TO CONVICT BROWN 
Children Cry lor Fletcher's 
Obe Kind Vou Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use tot over over 30 years, has home the signature of 
• * and has been made under his per-
SV sonal supervision Since i ts infancy. 
Allow no one to fleceivfc you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good» are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
• Infants and Children—Expedience against Experiment. 
W h a t is C A S T O R I A 
Castoria is a harmless substitute lor Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t la pleasant. If contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I t s 
age is its guarantee. For more than thi r ty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Keverishnew arising 
. , therefrom, and by regulating $he Stomach jjnd Bowpls, olds 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep., 
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother's Frier-d. » 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Bipnatiyc of 
t o u g h t T h e K ind Y o u ' H a v e A l w a y s 
An Ambition and a 
. T H E "ne edi of OwSoulh are ideotjnl' NOTICE. 
T. D. ATKINSON 
For Infante ane Children. 
III Use For Over 3 0 Years 
For Rent—Dwelling, location 
105 Hampton street. Apply to L. T. 
Nichols, Chester. S. C. 
automatically brings about a new 
and better viewpoint;" wo arc taken 
out of ourselves-atod removed. from 
our self-worship,, and af ter a while 
we develop . unconsciously a more 
wtyjic5oW intf r3f c I f l what ts -mk-
-flyc place abouwus. "due- vision gets 
back_tp/norVnalyand we take^counsel 
with our better selves in sueh a 
manner as to enable vs to accom-
plish worthjjhfte results 'at last. 
Benjamin Franklin s*id: , •/ ; 
"Plain Eating Means Cl^Ir "Thinking." 
1 On his arrival" in Philadelphia in 1723 he- spent 
'threepenny, all the money he had in the tforld, for. 
bread and, as .he says himself;. 
"Walked off with, a roll under 
each arm and eating the other," 
Bread made tho physicaj'-strcngth that enabled our 
forefathers to do brgrthings and bcc6me great pa-' 
EAT ; I B 
CATAWBA BREAD 
.It'* crisp, .flaky, tk*ty loaf,pure aml_nouji«bing, It 
.will make you strong fink h'elp you .to do big thingij 
in" life. ' y. 
Catawba Steam Bakery 
1500.00 REWARD. 
FiVe Tfupdred-Dollars- reward win 
be paid b^ the Southern Railway 
System for ^he arrest and'conviction 
>t tho person or persons who .-re-
moved spikes, "bolts, sjnd angle bars 
resulting in the derailment of pas-
le'nger train JJo. 26 near Huntervillfe, 
N. • C,.' TuesdaS" morning Jujy 17, 
L«17. A},';. 
.All communications pertaining to 
this subject ah&uld be addressed to 
.Mr. J . W. Connelly, chief special 
agent. Southern* Railway System. 
Charlotte. N. C. ' 
If arrested, wire him or Sheriff M. 
.W. Wallace, Charlotte,'N. C. ' 
W, N; .FOREACRE, 
General.Manager. -
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. . 
By A. Wv -Wise, Esquire# Prol^W 
Judge. '• „ . 
Whereas, Padl'T. Wade made suit 
to me to 'grant him Letters of .Ad-
STOMACH TROUBLE 
contribute to a quick soluilon of t h , 
tremendou* •problem in Which we 
.are concerned. Pcrsoni'itX Uk pow-
er in iucif, and when weVare able 
to make thai personality^ uncover 
poftnibilitiea to a sue^easful issue, 
particularly in our n t a t Wjona l 
crisis, we ate:dbinjr yha t we Van tc 
. aerve Atrietica in h/r hbur .of\n«eil: 
- M r , Marion Hoicomb.of Nancy, Ky., sayai "Forqu i te 
: a -Ion ,- while I suffered wiih<Stomach trouffie. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my mifals.'a most-
disagreeable taste ir imy mouih. If I ate anything'with 
butter, oil or grease, I would s p i t It up. I be,.an to have 
-regular sick Headache, 1 had used pills and tablets, btft 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It jus t ' 
seemed to tear my stomach all up . , I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
THEDFORD'S -
effects.of Claude M.,Wade, deceased. 
These,- are therefore, to cite and 
admonish all and singular the- kin-
Bred and. creditors of the said 
'Claude M.' Wade, deceased, that 
they be and appear before me, in 
the Court of Probate, 'to_ be. .held at 
Chesteh, S. C." on 20th, Aujfcst- next 
after publication. . he jWf , - at 11 
o'clock in 'the foren'pon,. to show 
cause, if any they have, why the 
said Administration should no t ' be 
Given under-my <hand,'thiji Cth 
day 9/. A.ugipist A; D. 1917. ' • 
A. W:'Wise, . ; 
, ' Judge of>Probate.'-, 
. Published orf.the 7th drfy of Aug.", 
191.7,.in The> Semi-Weekly News. 
HEW SOUTHERN SCHEDULE, 
The following Is the new schedule 
of trains which went into effect o'n 
the Southern^ Railway Sunday, July, 
I m p ' . c U r n t C;«»r Before .slnate 
' Will -Op\n Today. / ; 
. Austin; Texas, Aufc>-2lL-^TKe trial 
of Governor James. E. Ferguson be'-
fdre the Senate sitting as a court pf 
iuipeachrient," after a .day's*"1 delay, 
will proceed tomorrow.-.ac^Jrdlng'.to 
information tonight.- • r. 
Chief- jiistice N.elsoq- Phillips, of 
the Supreme Cbnrt, will arrive .here 
to©orrow from North - -Texas, -to 
.swear in the „$enote, an act; .which, 
according td the adopted* rules of 
procedure must b eperformed by a 
justice of th»-Supreme Court or of 
Northbound 
No. 3G Arrive Cheater 7:43 a. m. 
No.'32 " " .6:07 p . m . 
' \ Southbound . 
No,^  31 Arrive- Chester 8 ^ 9 a. m. 
No. 27 " " d:43 p. m. 
reco.-nmendtd Very highly,- so began to use it'. If cured 
me. I keep it In tlte nouse aH the time. If is .the best 
liver medjetne mide. I do no} have sick headache or 
stom.ich trouble any' more.!' Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded.liver and helps it to do its Important work of 
Jlirov. ini; out waste^materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. Thi<'medicine should be in every household for 
use in timMfneed. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluttish, take S dpse tonight. You will feel-fresh to-
morrow.' Price 25c i package. All druggists. 
ONE CINTA DOSE 
HAIR TONIC 
on oiir tnlarnntee - that it wjlj Kite 
you relief,and satisfaction or mo-
nuy" refunded. SolcLpnly by qs, 60c 
and f i . o a ; /. 
Sheider Drug Co., Chestef S. C. -
- Store For R«Wt—By September' 
1st. Formerly 'occupied by Saul 
Baer between Janes' Clothnig store 
and~ Trakas' - Candy atore. Apply, to 
Miss H. E. Ileyman, 131 York atreet. 
i T . 7 ^ 1 . . , -
